
NO CANDY IS
SETTER

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how

to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
rl. Main St.

Buy Keystoneflour. that tlio immc
Lnssio & IiAK.n. Ashland, l., ia printed nn

over siicx.

ltMCU"i:' Cllelk.
Charlci 12. Rlnney I probably tlie luo-i- l

formidable rival ol Charles II Hoyt in tlie
field of larco coint-il- wtltiuK. ami "A

Cheek" is probably the most uh oI'iiI
of his efl'orts, it liavluc survived four season-o- f

representationamlalv.a3. proved a inone
maker With James T. Kclley as tin
featured performer, "A Uuggage. Check,"
nil' be at tlie Kaior Grand opera house
Mahanoy City, Thursday. Marcli 10, and as
Mr Kelley is a (ninciliiin who is u1v;ib
clean aud funny in bis methods, a worthy
performance may be expected.

.St, Clair lloy Mint.
Willie Sclierr, ai;ed 11 years, and residing

with his parents in St. Clair, nasauciileutallj
shot and killed on tho mountain li ar thai
town yesterday, while, in the couiuatiy ol
several companions. They wero shooting m
a tariret, aud in a dispute between Seliarruntl
Lewis for possession of tho nun, it was ain
dentally discharged and young Seherr re
ceived tho full charsio in tho left sidu ivei
the heirt A few minutes later he died.
He was the sou of Kdward Kcherr, a miner,
ltviQE at St. Clair.

Mrs. Mulit.'ll Deuil.
Mrs, Iiobert Miintell died at l'ort Huron,

Mich., early yesterday niorniui.'. Sho was
known on the stage as Charlotte l!.ihrns.
Mr. Mantcll cancelled bis engagement at
Mahanoy City last week because of his wife's
illness, who had many favorites unions tin
theatre-goer- s of this town.

Umbrellas while you wait. At
Brumm's.

Usf, ill NATi
citfloulobo rcr

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints
uuu uuacr mo .stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescribed by eminent pbydciansi ijfif.

DR. RICHTER'S
fcfa fiMniinn w

VMM EXPELLER.
World renowned ! llrmnrlculjtv sucrcssf til I

BOnlvtrennlnD with Trade Mark ' Anclicr.
gr. au. mcMcr.v to., rrariM., .U'vr iork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks. 123 & SO eta. Endorsed & rucouiiucndul by

A. Wasley. 106 N. Main it.. ass,C. H. Haeenbnch, 103 N. Main St
.P. P. D, KIrlln, 6 S. Main St.,

'Shenandoah.

1
DR. RICHTltn--

ANCHOR" STO.IIACIIAr, W
CoU"t lpensin,tStoinnrh Complain

FULL MOONtSVS
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

r n ri t c Tn i cvv . vj . uuj i v o
12 W Centre St. BAIiUER SHOP.

Ferguson House lilnck.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

Tfte People's lie History
I. written or lilulu Hon William Kart Gladstone,

of (irertt Hritian ami Ireland, ('Lester.
Km.: ltev A. H. (Jn'i I'ollen. Oiforii, fcpe.i
lt. Samuel Ivoa C'urtls, 1. I).. I'hicaso llieolojiical
Bemlnarjr. Chicago I II., ltev e'mli-ri- r Forrnr. I).I..
F.K.S.. Dean of I'niiterliury, faimrbur), Iter.
Klmerll.Oai'eii, Il.l).,Tuft C'ollet-e- . Somerrlllu, Mus.i
Iter. Frank W flunsnuius. 1) 1). Aliuour Institute,
Ohlcazo, III.) ltev Clnorifu 1' 1'itiitreoiit, ll.IJ., Mania.
bone Prebjterian Church, London, hint.. Iter. It. H.
MacArthur. 1) U., Oalrary Iluj.tlit t'liurcb. J)ew York
Cttr. N. Y.t iter. .Mnitm humnierbell, D.I)., Main
Street Free llaptist Church, Lewisloii, Me., ltev, rrank
M. llrhtol. I) I) . Flrt Methodist 1 jdwoiuil t'liurch.
Kvamton.lll.i ltev W. T Moore, I.L.D.. "The Ohria-tli-

tlommouvrcaltti." London, l.ng.. ltev. I'.drard
Ktarett Hale, I).l) . South Coiicreaatlonal Church,
Itoaton.MaMs., ltev ,To,h Altar lleet. .!.. Weslejan
Oolleie, Illchmond, Kim., ltev ral-- Hone (Ireeprr.
lolpila Unlveraltr. LelpzlB, tlerniany; ltev. Wm.
CJleaver Wilkineon, D.D . I'nivrrsltj of ChtcoBO, Cht.
raso. III.) ltev Samuel Hart. H I).. 1 rlntty Collese,
Hartford,('x)nn.itev..I Monro Gibson, D.1J ,St..Iohn'i
M ood Presbyterian (lliurrb. , l.nit . ltev. George
CLorlmer. LI..l..'lhe Temple, ll'xton. Mass.

roriLAH EDI I ll. m piureo, 57 fulfpatie II uM ra-

tions, gilt edgea, cloth, MM, halt levant, ti.W; lull
''StllfTy tulTlotlJffl pages. !f0 lllustra.
ttona. Style gllt eilce., full levant, ope volume,

Style wo volumea, full levant, tutted, fJ1U1,
rlSttl: Quarto tlie, review questions to each.atitl
paper covers, sewed, trimmed slightly, JIM each part.

For aals al all Iwokitores "JlR.t,f'farther information, write O. HIIKPAItp,
Publllher,:Uand21t Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois.

miiiMiniiiiiiiniiiiiiimmirmimmiinninimnmimn'Tniiir

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Miners, MeclinnlcH mill Ijiborers IliiihlliiK
bikI Loan AasoLiatioti will issue a new

series of stock on

Wednesday, March 16, 1898.

The Bale will take place ut tlie office ot !. It.

Coyle, Kaq., HecUhvll bilililinp;, between the
hours of 6 and S oelock p. m

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiu

It pays to be educated. It pays to
be educated at the best school.
Time and money are both wasted
at an inferior school, ....

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

At Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Is unsurpassed in equipment, in-

struction and conveniences for
students. Write for a souvenir
book, of views and catalogue.

Snnut! term will onen Starch Jqtlt, 1808.

J. R. WELSH, PHINCIPAL.

sen
-- IJKST LINK O- K-

v

GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED. ! 3
HAY and HTHAW. fit

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, Centre 81.

Wlmt doos A stand for? When
Bomo friend suggests that your
blood need3 A sarsaparilla treat'
ment, remember that A stands for
AYER'S. Tho first letter in tho
alphabet stands for tho first of
sarsnparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in tho favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

has been curing all forms of blood
diseases scrofula, eczema, tetter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's u book about
theso cures "Ayer's Curebook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which 13 sent free on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed the remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it cure you ? It ha3 cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

J
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Misa Lizzie Thomas journeyed to l'liila
delpbia at 110011

T. J. llroiialull made a business trip to
I'ottsville this moriiiim.

D.miol C. llou-c- r spent transact
in 2 husines'iat liazlctou.

Koy I.itifcham lias returned from a visit
to friends at Schuylkill Haven.

Couai ilruan 11. L. Shoemaker and wife
visited friends at I'ottsville

1'. II. Cotiry was operated upon at
tho University hospital, Philadelphia.

Hisses Mary aud Katie Tiemey, of South
Main street, are visitintt Philadelphia friends

Dr. James Jlonaghan, of Huston, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. 11. Motiaxhau,
of town.

J. J. Stevens, night conductor on tho 1

& II. passenger train, is spendiut: several dayi
111 New YorK.

Constables Thomas Tosh and Thomas
Rolin spent ut Pottsvlllo makiug re-

turns to court.
Mrs. Alex. J. McKeo, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mansell, of West Oak street

W. J. Whitehotise nd Georje Dysou,
Ksirs., of 1'ott.sville, were in town last nii'ht
and witnessed tho performance at the theatre.

Will II. Waters and Kdward Kester left
town this afternoon for Perth Ainhoy, N. J.,
to transact business aud will return to-

morrow.
Louis Oohlin, tho clothier, left town this

uioruini: for Philadelphia to secure a number
of tailors and cutters aud buy a stuck of
piece goods.

Thomas llaird, superintendent of tlie
riionias Coal Co's Kohley Uun colliery, at
Shenandoah, had business in town
Ashland Telegram.

.Miss Katie Sheridan, one of Lost Creek's
most gifted vocalists and otherwise accom-
plished, is being pleasantly eutortaiued at
the home of her frieud, Miss Katie Walsh,
at Ceutraliu.

Hubert Morrison and Georgo Watson
visited friends at Centralia yesterday.

Oscar Wieder, of North Jardin street,
has left town for Livonia, N. Y., where he
will taku up his future residence.

-- Miss Lizzie Moms, of Miuersvillo, is
visiting relatives, tho Morns family, ou
south Ilower street.

-- Josoph Mm pity mado his appearance on
our streets after an illness of eight
narks of typhoid fever. His sister, Lizzie,
is still confined to her bed with tho same
sickuess.

ni:vr or a 1,1,

To cleanso the system in a gontlo aud truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the two and perleut remedy,
Syrup of Figs, lluy the genuine. Manu-

factured by tho California I'ig Syrup Co.

only, and for sale by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

MAHANOY CITY.

It Is Iteported (iruliaiii Is to (Set tlio l'osl- -

lIlllsterNlllp.

Mahanoy City, Slar. II. Tho nostofllce
fight is the leading local topic liumor
has it that Da-i- Graham received a

night from Congressman lirumru
assuring him of his appoiutmtut. It is said
Heed refused to maku certain promises re
quired by th Congressman. Miss Annie
McAtec, who is an applicant for the post-
mastership, left for Washington, 1). C, last
cveiiiuz and David Graham packed his gtip
aud started fur tho same place this morning.
lieed claims there will bo no appointment
until after another confcieioe is held. He
will probably leave for Washington
There is also a rumor afloat that the leading
backers of Mathias will urge Graham's up
puiutment if Mathias can't get tho plum.

At its on Monday, last, the
Ilorough Council elected Peter Lichmaii
Treasurer, ignoring tho borough election of
Christ. Gahbort. At a special meeting of
Council last night Gal-ber- t pteseuted his
certificV.o of eleetiou and his bond. He
stated that he had made a demand upon .Mr.
Hichmati for the hooks and tho latter refused
to turn them over. Council referred the
matter to tho law and ordinance committees
for a report at the next moating. The
Treasurer's bond was iucreased to $10,000,
Upon the close of tho session tho regular
Couucilmanic supper was served,

"I suffered for months from sore throat.
Uclectrlo Oil cured me In tweuty-fou- r hours,"
M. S. GUt, HawcsvlIIe, Ky.

Mrs, Morgan Improved.
Mrs. David Morgan, of St. Clair, who some

time ugo received a paralytic stroke, is much
improved and is now considered out of
danger. Her many friends hero will receive
this news with much gratification,

1'ioiperous TlirMplltiis.
The New York Clipper says Tom and

Lottie Waters, of town, closed a twenty
weeks' engagement at Austin's Klcctric
Palace, Syracuse, N. Y., on March 3th, aud
will opeu u circuit engagement at Keith's
Philadelphia theatre next Monday.

Knee Cup 1'raoturen,
Jeremiah O'Neill bad the misfortune to

fracture bis left knee cap while engaged at
work. Ur. O'Neill is the driver or the coal
supply team of the Columbia Brewing Com-

pany.
Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure cureVfrjulckly

That's what you want I C. II. llagenbucb.

P1THYP0INTS.
Iluppmiliif! nirougliiiiit tlie Country

Chrnnlilpd lor Unity l'miaul.
A number of young men In Mahanoy City

are organizing u minstrel show.
John Mcllrearty, has been elected presi-

dent of the Ashland Town Council.
A number of carpenters employed by the

P. & It. C. & I. Co. havo been laid oft".

An extra tar was put on the Pentisy train
this morning to take the passengers to Potts-vlll-

The Sons of Veterans will meet
for the purpose of forming a military organ-
ization.

Mahanoy City School Hoard will Issue
ja.l.OOO worth of bonds, to erect a nuw school
building.

On Friday Jack Boner and Tommy West,
of New York, will met at Philadelphia in
tlie ring.

Thomas Allen, aged U0, mid Mrs, I). Dclp,
aged If), both of Tamaqlia, were married ou
Saturday,

I. K. Magargle offers for sale in auothcr
column several flue specimens of horse flesh
Head the ud.

Peter Grifllths, of Utrardville, is electing
a bilck building at Tamatiua, to be used as a
haidware store.

Timothy Ilaitnett was placed ou trial yes
trrday at Willlanispurt for tho murder of

amuel Somberger.
Centre County Coniuiissioucis pay an aver

age of about $140 a mouth fur the sculps ol
wildcats, fuxes and minks.

Miss Nt-ar- of Shenandoah, is tcachinr
Coles High School during the temporary
absence of Principal Daniel J. flllilian.

In saving her child, who wu
enveloped in llames, Mrs. Harry Kepler, ol
Schuylkill Haven, was seriously buriii-d- .

There will bo a meeting of tlie Lithuaniai
Citizen's Hlghts League in the parish schuo
ot the Lithuanian church evening

Congressman M. II. Kulp si ys ho will bo
candidate for delegate to the Hepublical
State Convention from Nortliumheilsnd
county.

Sister Gabriel, of the Convntt of St
Bridget's Catholic church, at Johnstown, wn
Killed yesterday uy a train while 011

mission of mercy.
Lilward Hrunnon, of Northumberland, wai

yesterday reappointed by tho Governor in
spector of miues fur tlie Seveulh Anthraciti
district of tlie state.

Mrs. Uurd S. Patterson, wife of a forme
well known Pottsvlllo lawyer, died at he
home in Pittslmig yesterday, after an illuesf
of several weeks of

Notice lias been given that tho Sugai
Notchand tho Lance collieries in the iniie
end are to be closed down for an indefinite
period. Thu reason sssignnd is that the ox
penso or iiprnttniK them it too great.

Deeds for the following real estate trans
fers were filed in tho Recorder's ollico
From John Lawler and wife to Annie Har- -

rity, promises in Frackville; from Joseph
Miller to Harriet licaver, promises in King
town.

No matter how long you have had th
cough; if it hasn't already developed int
consumption Dr. Wood's Norway Pico Syrup
will euro it.

TrilYeliiiB Knrllltles to the South,
The eyes of the public are always turned

with interest on the Nation's Capil, Wasl
ington, with its magnificent public buildings
its beautiful streets, its world-famou- s library
ami the lact that it is the centre of all thi
great country's interests, Haltimure an
Washington are brought into close toucl
with us by the two great systems, the Phil
adelphiaand Heading Railway and the Haiti
more and Ohio. The Hoyal llluo Line need
110 introduction. It is famous for its swift,
safo and superb trains, Us comfortable an
commodious cars, aud tho marvelous vxacti
tude with winch its trains speed to their ties
tiuatiou. lliore is only one way to
South; taku tho Philadelphia and Heading to
Philadelphia, where close connections are
made over the Hoyal Blue Line.

H. II. Patoii 812 Walton Ave., N. Y. City,
writes: "I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syitip for years and find it the most efllcv
clous remedy tor coughs, colds and laryugiti
I havo over tried."

Prison Statement.
The statement of the county prison for th

moutti 01 fcuruary snows tho averugt
prisoners in jail during the mouth to 1

210 average cost of maintenance in
eluding warden's table, 07 ; Goods inatiu
factured during tho month : Rag Carpet, 73U

yards; Ingram, 100 yards; Pantaloon good
110 yards; Halt hose, 810 dozen pairs.

Hvery part of the body is momentarily
wearing outand being built up anew. Thi:
work is dond by the blood. Keep this vital
fluid pure with Dr. Hull's Pills, and health
will prevail.

Fetlieriiirs Fust l'Mcera.
"Marl" and "Lady Hellman," tho speed

pacers owned by Dr. Fetherolf, of Mahanoy
City, will leave ou April 1st for Lavello Fai
grounds, where they will undergo a course of
track training under the direction of Job
Harrison. They will spend two mouths
Lavelle, when they will bs ready for th
circuit races for the season 1S9S.

"I have been using Salvation Oil for back
ache, stiffness in the neck, and pain in the
side and found it an excellent cure, I kee;
it constantly ou hand. Chas. Hiiller, Union
Hill, N. J

Miss Morgan at (llrardtllle.
Miss Fannio Morgan, missionary of Read

ing Baptist Association, who has been con
ducting a very successful series of special
services in the Lnglisb Baptist church,
Mabauoy City, left yesterday for Girardvill
where she will hold a scries of mectiuus.

Moving Causes Trouble,
Anthony Petal was arrested by Constabl

Giblou yesterday on a charge of assault and
battery mads by John Grutski. Tlie board
ing boss of the man was moving bis household
goods and ho gavo a keg of herr to
boarders for assisting him. A free fight re
suited.

Operations Upon the Kye,
Dr. J. P. Browu has opened otllcea at 233

Kast Centra street, Mahanoy City, and will
practice medicine and surgery in all
branches, including eye, ear, uuse an
throat. Spectacles and adjusted
artificial eyes inserted aud operations upon
eyo performed.

1. J. P. Bbow.v, M. D.

Charged With Incorrigibility.
Annie Dooling, the seventeen year old gill

whoso uatue was connected with the recent
"Sbaft'Voxposures, was takeu to jail yester
day by Constable Gihlon, having been com
milted by Justice Shoemaker ou a charge
Incorrigibility mado by the girl's father, who
seeks to have her placed In a reformatory,

Years of sutlering relieved in a night
Itching piles yield at once to the cu mil
properties of Doan's Ointment, Never fall
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Mall Curriers' llonil.
Commencing with April 1st the mall ca

riers of Shenandoah as well as those of oth
places, must furnish bond with a surety
company. Heretofore a personal bond wi

all that was necessary.

Fire! I'lret I' Ire I

Insure your property from loss in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America Bud Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 23c,

FUND FOR DEFENSE,

(Continued from Y"lrst Pago.)

rope, rind hurt a talk yesterday witn
Mr. Lane, who Is said to have some ot
these ships for Bale, though lie does
not at present have the right, In the
cane of thn two small Brazilian bat
tleships now building at La Selnne,

France.
As to these, or Indeed any Brazilian

or Chilean warshlna. it has been dls- -
covereu umr. liiazu ami inline m iui- -

es to a treaty by the terms of which
neither country can sell any of Its war- -

shlus unless the other sells a ship.
The reason for tills peculiar provision
Is to be found In the alliance that Is re
ported to liave been entered Into by
these two countries for mutual pro-

tection against Argentina and other
South American nations. Captnln
Brownson does not expect to stay
abroad long, and goes only on condi
tion that he may return Immediately
In case of an open rupture.

As to the right to buy foreign war
ships, all authorities agree that such
purchases may be made, even It Ho-
stilities have begun, if the neutral na
tion exercises strict Impartiality be
tween the belligerents, and the ships
are not tinned and outfitted ready for
service. The trade of shipbuilding Is

recognized as a legitimate one, which
may be carried on at all times.

A good deal Is being accomplished in
the way of preparation in both the
navy and war departments. The con
ference at the navy department yes
terday looked Into the procurement ot

suitable store for ammunition, coal
and supplies, and touched upon tlie
nuestlon of dry docks, and generally
considered a number of other matters
connected with the operation of a war-
ship. The war depaitment wns not
behind the navy. General Flagler,
chief of ordnance. Is very busy reach
Ing out in every direction by means of
the telegraph and tho mall to learn Just
how far the resources of the big prl
vato manufacturing concerns can be
relied upon to come to the aid of tho
war department In arming anil eattip
ping a volunteer army, should one lie

found neccessary.
Senor Du Hose, the Spanish repre

sentative at Washington, when seen at
the Snanlsh legation and asked tis 10

the present status of affairs, said.
Notwithstanding the npparent .xgi

tation, I am gratined to note that so
fnr ns nctual occurrences are concerned
they are adjusting themselves natural
ly and In a manner that is satisfactory
to both governments. Tlie inci
dent Is closed. If indeed it was ever
open. At most it was a mlsapprehen
sion of what actually occurred. 1 am
directly authorized by Senor Gullon, the
minister of foreign ntlairs, to deny tnai
any demand or request has ever been
made for the recall of Consul General
Lee. and It Is unfortunate and mislead
ing for representations to be printed
that Spain has withdrawn a request or
demand never In fact made.

GKNIMtAL bill'. WILL STICK.

Our Itoprentntlvc In Ilnvntin Huh No
Intention of Jtntli-lnir- .

Havana, March 9. Some persons, In

order to Increase the excitement, are
urging General Fitzhugh Lee to
sdi?n. but the consul general of the
United States said to a correspondent
yesterday: "I will stick by the ship of
state until the clouds roll by.- -

The resignation of Walter 1. Darker.
United States consul at bagua fa
Grande, ivns conHrmed by yesterday's
advices. Mr. Darker has been on the
verge of nervous prostration. Alex
ander C. Brice, tho United States con-

sul at Matanzas, says he cannot much
longer stand the strain under which he
has lived the last two years.

The Hache left yesterday for the Tor--
tugas Islands, to resume her coast sur
vey work. The Fern will be replaced
by the United States cruiser Mont-
gomery, which arrived here this morn-
ing. The crew of the Fern have been
unable to wash heHdecks recently, ow-

ing to the fllthiness of the harbor water,
and must clean up at sea in order to
avoid sickness among the crew. When
cleaned the Fern will go to Key West,
and from there to Matanzas with relief
supplies. '

The naval court yesterday continued
its work, spending some time on th
wreck.

There is nothing known ofllclally yet
about the deportation of any of the
newspaper correspondents, except Hon-or- e

Lnlne, who was arrested on Sat-
urday last.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.1S. A line bay marc, five years old.
FOH beat 3 minutes, about ten hundred
weight. Perfectly gentle. Apply '
JetTerson, 2! South nrdlnSt.

TTtOIt SALE One Jet black horse, 7 years old,
11 1... 11 imm vv'lll.-- . II trot n mile in

2:10 and any larty can drive idini also one sadlo
horse, Willi lour uiuereoi k"nrl tmrmihH horsfs. old enough to worlc.
f. .. . .. ; , n.nt.,1
.tro-- r

TVANTKI). A bright and Industrious young
V man about IS years ot age, possessing 1;

common school education, who is desirous of
learning a good trade and business. Must live
with pnrruts In Shenandoah. Add;cas "I rade,
care of IIkiialii.

rinii A1.1C. A s meat market with
V all its llxturea. Centrally located and Is
tho best stand in town. Can be bought ro ami
ably und possession can bo had immeiiiim-i-

after purchase. The present propiletor Is going
to liavo town. AppiyanmuAi-ooiiiie- .

Tfl01t PALU Four properties, situated at Nos.
11 s. imil v.Vflt Llovil street. Two are on

tho front and two 011 the rear of tho lot. Theso
properties were formerly owned by Jonatluu
It, Itogers. Apply to William J. Jones guardian
llox 131, Mt. funnel, Pa.

HUNT. A raro cliaueo for an energetic
IiOU man. A grand store either for
grocery business or saloon, in good locution,
tlrsUelass dwelling apartments attached with
both room and llxtures, oil latest Improvements,
good cellar !W feet long. Possession to bo bad
In April, For further Information apply at tho
IIBUAI.U otllco

Ui?i 1, Morerooni onu uweinng, iso. 1,
IiiOIt Main street, now occupied byShlpp's
shoe store. Possession given April 1st. Apply
to Jucoli isoll, II a. Mum street, 11

HA LIC A buggy and two liutclierPOIt Will also rent my wheelwright
and paint shop, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charles Ploppcrt, on tho premises, tf

SAI.U A very desirable property.I7IOH to Joseph Wjatt, 201 North Main St. tf

FOIt HUNT. Storeroom, dwelllnir and stable,
120 North Main strict. Kent vcry

reasonablo to the right party, Ktorouud dwell-
ing can be rented witli or without tho stable.
Storeroom has plate glass front and is 12 feet
deep. can bo had at once. No
better location fur business in town. Apply to
- U' 'Vi.wlmitsi.r IKl SJ TVI..I.. Ut

TjlOlt BAI.H. Timber yard in an excellen
In Tamanui,. A solendld oneuliur

for a carpenter with a si mil capital. For further
Information Inquire of K.I), llcddsll, attorney,
corner of Centra and Mahantongo streets,
I'ottsville.

TOTIOH OI'STOCKIIOI.DKH'S MIJKTINO.- -1
The uuuual meeting of thu stockholders of

the (.'Ulceus' Llectrlo I.lht Company, of
will be held at the otllee of the com-

pany, No, 21 North Jardin street, on Wednesday,
April 0th, 1KW, between tho hours of 2 audi
p. in., for the purpose jf electing eleven (11)
directors to serve for tbt ensuing year, and fur
the purpose of hearing ind receiving the report
of the Auditors. f Joint UuuttLKU,

Secretary.

MARCHAPRILMAY
For Blood and Nerves in Spring

Paine's Celery Compound

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THIS

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Uupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Hupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Prcc.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

Christ Schmidt,
;:; Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND ,' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - PA

rniLn. cnEnr -- store.
o DKAI.EK IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO,

WHOLESALE AND KICrAIL.

SO West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST I

(Bheeler's Old Stand.)

ioq NORTH MAIN STRF.F.T.

First-clas- s work guaranteed, Prompt and
ollte attendants. Hair cutting a nevialty.

Low Prices! -
TAKE

We invite the public to call and see us and take advantage
of the tempting offers in low prices. Look at some of them :

Men's Rubbers,Ladles' -
" Shoes,Boy's "

All other goods are sold t.n the same low comparison.

No 26 East Centre Street.
Xet door to SluKcr ficwino; Jlselilue oflke. ABE LEVINE, PROP.

ASK YOUR GROCER
or r-- ramoK's coffee Essence r i

For Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In Europe,
Genuine Franck will please you it you love u pood cup of colTco,

Your grocer scIIh it

HOOVEN CO.,

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

nillions of Dollars
Go up lu eraoko every year. Take tu

rlBks but get jour bouses, stock, fur.
nltute, etc., liiBurod In first-cla- ss ir.
liablo companies as represented by

hAVIn FAUST, insurance Agent,

Alo LllesndAecldenUl Conipanle

New Goods!
ADVANTAGE!

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE

MERCANTILE

-- GINGER

- - - 31 cents- - 19 cents75 cents53 cents up

I 32 MEDALS
t A WAHDE D

Sole Agents.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST I

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to their teeth,
lioth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ainless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, f$.
The Very llett Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
ore ordeiVd. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

Cold Fillings, $i; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates, Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


